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Thls l.lewsletter No.. il. contalns coples of letters
recetved from fhe Llorld
Castellorlzlan Brotherhood. These ietters 0." u-run,rIii
ot tne Ftfth Annual
C.onventlon of The World Castellorlzlan Brotherhood
The lstunO on iiturday,
17.9.f 8f . We also prlnt an arflcle by Marlka Blsasheld'on
_-rNo ttot My Chlld,,. Marlkars
artlcle was recenfly prtnted tn Neos Cosnros anO gJucatton Oepartrnenf publlcailon _

"Poly@mtr.

FUNCTION
POKER IUTCHINE ALzuRy BUS

A very successful

TRlf .

/7-s3

trtp to

An excel lent bus tr:lp and
There were many Jackpof wt
The trlp was so successful
February tzth, 1984. Spec

for thel r ass I sf ance.
thls trlp.
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Thls popular feature of our Newsletter has had to be tanporarlly
dlscontlnued because
rembers rrho are prepared to wrlte ano srumti-p_if
f".l.i'orUf lcaflon.
It ls rnrst unfortunate and sad itot re,-for hlstortcal purposes, have
been abte
to contlnue thls serles. I{tth the conflnued loss oi-maly of our el derrpt
vre are
ln danger of lostng man.y of the hlstorles of our-pion"I"r. Reqr.rests tonsnberc
mqrbers
appear
fo have fal len on deaf ears.

of the tack of

I

INSTITUTE 0F t4uLTt cpLTuF,"lL AFFAIRS

The Second Blennlal Meeflng of the lnsiltute was held
ln i,ablbourne on Monday lTth Tuesday, lSth October, I9gj. ln l,lelbourne for fhe meeilng
were many Interstate
rnembe rs.
From South Australla
From West Australta

Frorn New South Waleg

Representlng Vlctorla
were -

-. (Mr. C. pardelakls
(Mr. f4lchael 0lamond.
(f4r. Jack Blsas
(Dr. Splro l4oralfls.

prescnted at the Conference was one by John Klosoglous on ,,The
Law
Mlgrant". fhls paper ls available to rnexrbu-rs
by rlnglng ,tl;rt-.-

Among.many papers

and the

- Mr. John Ktosoglous.
- li.4rs. L.g. Llveils.

,f::4'1.j44

-2,u. d{ up as a sfafutury Aoey fV tfre
Fras€r rbr€rnment ln l9S. lf has a nranbersfli of 77 and a Boari
9.' lts role ts
to advlse Goverrmnt-ttrrough tfs nsnbers oo:{tf, neeos oi'the EtfinlcofConnrr.mlfles
Australla. 0f fhe 86 nrembers, ll are of Greek background, and of those,-i ara ofln
Casfel lorlzlan orlgl n.
---------F

AUSIRA!.IAN GREEK WELFARE

Sm

i

.

The Eoard of [hnagersnt have pleasure tn lnvlflng members to take
-. organlsed by the Soclety to ralse funds for tts ietfurc **.

part tn trc funcflons

:-'

SUNDAY. 6TH f{OVEtvBER

At 52 Chapel Street, St.

Donatlon: $10.

Kl

lda, a pleasant

Sunday lrilorntng

Deeply regret l4a I es on Iv
Tlme: 1l a.m. to I p.m.

All

rlil

be held.

welcome.

FRIDAY, t ITH ttcvEt"tsER

The Soclety

ll

Leveson

wlll

be holdlng

lts llth

Blrfhday party

Street, North trblbourne. Cosf:

for Reservaflons.

rDlogents Tavernr'$1O.OO'p"r pers5n. Rlng Sandra Kogakts

at

establlshed-ll years ago fo asslst Greek mlgrants tn relfare and
gssoclafed problems. Today lt has a sfitf of 3g and a Board of Managemenf of 9.
lfs Annu_al Report r!o,r1.:.u bydget f lgyre for t9B3/84 of $468,629, anO-.lf ls the largest
glpk-welfare Organtsaflon ln Vlctoita.
At lts Annual Geneiaf Uaeiing tntO on
27th Septembor, ig83,.the follorlng wer€ eiecteO to-fronorary posltlons on the Board
The A.G.W.S. was

of

Managernent:

Mr. Jack Blsas
Mr. 'Fevln P. Zenaos
Dr. Splro l'{oralfls

PRES I OENT

VICE PRESIDENT:
CM]R!.IAN:

WEDD

INGS

The f'/eddlng-took place on Sunday, l6th October, at Evangellsnps Church, of Julle
(daughter of Splro and Nlna Mangos) to Harry Consfantasl
Over 300 people attended the Receptlon, whtch ras held at rOakvllte Recspflons".
From l{est Australla for the weddlng - Mrs. Joyce Loukas wlth son lbnuel, who was
besf man. From South Australla - Con A. Mangos and son Nlck. Wc wtsh ihe couple
every happlness.

0n Sunday, 2nd October, a Receptlon wes helC at "Columns Recepflon Centre" to celebrate
the Weddlng of John Argyropoulos to iUaria Flafls. Marla ls the daughter of Elalne
and the Late Splro Platls. Fror,r South Australla for the weddlng *eie Mr. and Mrs.
Cirarles, and Fortlnl l'4cshakls wlth sons - Jack, Nlck, peter, and daughter Kathy.
l4rs. Fortlnl l'4cshakls ls the slster cf the Late Splro plafls.

At "Nlne Darllng Street" a i?eceotlon

was held to celebrate the weddlng of Lynette
Kyrlakos and Cameron Anderscn. Lynette ls the Caughter of Herbert and Marle Kyrlakos
Fron VJest Australla for the 'rJeddlng - Mrs. K. Kyrls.

ln

l,1e

lbourne

vlsltlng her brother,

Perth, l{est Austra

I I a.

George Nlalaxos,

i/,rs. Evenla Kosterallos from
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ln Austratla after a t2 nrcrythsr stay fn erre -,Stll*ley tOt*eoulrigr.*ilf_h
Shlrley ts the wlfe of the Late Con G. Koutsoukls, *fr dled ln Oclrober, lgg0.
Back

Jason.
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C,ONCERT.
We are pleased wlth the r€sponss by manrbers who wlsh tro take part ln our C.ar$tbf torlzlan
Concgrt. Ihls Concert wlll fuatrrc Sorxgs, lrhslor {rroes-of.Gastellorlzo, bu}@m are
needed. Please rlng Betty Exlndarls on telephone lppgt59.

MEICIRIAL PARK.

Clty cf Pr::hran ir r-,erlry of lts Past i"tayor, fhe Late Harry Gregory, J.p., have
dedlcated a Park in [ari !trsef, lllndsor, to hls memory.
A nrovlng but slmple cer.n"L:,ilv was held tc dedlcate fhe lvlenrorlal park. Dedlcailon by
the Mayor of Prahran, Cr. Davld Cran.
The

ANN IV

RSARY

Congratulatlons to Blll and A.thena lbutsoukts on thelr 50fh Weddtng Anntversary.
Blll and Athena, who were formerly fnon tlelbourne, now llve ln South Australla..

ln Epworth Hospltal - Peter G. Palfoglou
ln Hospltal - Frank Glandlnoto (son of Yvonne
Grandson

Blll

of VerarCon Oonstance.

Plpergoglou Get well

- after

and John Glandlnoto).

Frank .ls,the

a sfay ln hospltal.

ENGAGEMENT
Mrs. Eva (Krtsohos) Galatls rllth daughter Denlse ln Adelalde for the engagement of
her nlece.
NEW

POST

Dr. l4lchael C. Koutsoukls to Saudl Arebla ln 1984 fo ra I 2 nronths I contract perlod.
Mlchael ls the son of the Late Con. G. l(outsoukls an dS hl rley Koutsoukis.

\/

The death occurred
aged 83.

ln

Melbourne on

4

I

C

fhe 24th 0ctober of

l,lrs

Chrlstnanl Kcutsoukl s,

Mrs. C. lbutsoukls was fhe n'rother of 6 chl ldren - Con, (marrled to Katle Bayla),
Nlna, (marrled to Nlck Zographou), Leo, (rnarrled fo Helen Koutalls), lGtle, Sylvla,
(marrled to Tony Coufos) and l,4ary, (rnarrled to Luke Lucas) .
l4rs. C. Koutsoukls, whose Maiden Name was rrff lARArr was one of 10 chl ldren - 5 Boys,
5 Glrls. Born ln filexandrla of Castellorlzlan parents she marrled NIck Koutsoukls
In 1920 and came to Australia ln 1921 - (Nlck ltuufsoukls dled ln 195f ). They arrlved
and llved ln Fremantle tlll 1934, thcn canre to lt4elbourne ln the same yaar.
(Contl

nued

)
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-4ras nell known for the many year3 sha spenf tn restcurarrfs ln lrblbourne (lllgrrcn, Cataltna). She ras a \rery acttvs and populai
p€r.:son and rlll alwavs
r?ErD€rod for her vcry strong fmlly tles and famlly ,"$porrlblltttei.
She
,.lr

r.i,:

.s:

1,!j

be

rqs.3.qreaf bellewr ln tradltton ryld the prcry !ay.of marrlage. She traU ig,
grand-chl ldren, and ?4 great grand-chl ldren.
The Funeral was held on the 26th October at Evangellgnos Church and the Burlal af
She

Fakner.

:

r

I{e thank Mr . C;on Zornbos

.V-lqlpqla..

for hls

Eulogy on behalf

of the Castellorlzlan

Soclety of

Eulogle5 nere glven by her grandson - Dr. Nlck Lotafg.l-s jnO Rnasfslos Zanbetas.
From Sydrrey for the Funeral - Mr. and Mrs. Sylvla Coufos rlth sons Mlchal, Nlck.
Mr. S. Coufos, Mrs. Evdokla Foutalls, Marla Fo.ufalts, I,ir:. Kailna lrlaneftas,
Mrs. ltlarla Lakendls, Mrs. Ange Gerenls, Mr. and Mrs. |fux, lrene l(ondos.
The Castgl lorlzlan Soclety extends lts deapest sympathy to the fanl ly.

of the Late Mrs. C. lbutsoukls the Castellorlzlan Soclety of Vtctorta.

ln

menrcry

To

Mr. & Mrs. John Trellls
Mr. & Mrs. Steve Blsas
Mr. & Mrs. Con Kanls
Mr. & Mrs. Peter Fenls
Mr. & Mrs. Ibvln ltrnlnos
Mr. E Mrs. C.J. l'{angos
Mrs. Evanglla Mangos
Mrs. Panagota Zerrros
Dr. Andrer Chrlssle Varlgos
Mr. & Mrc. Jack Elsas

s20.
$

10.

$r0
$t0
$20

$r5
s10

$lo
$r0
$t0

ln renory of the Late Mrs. C. lGutsoukls the Soclety for the Care of the Elderly.
Dr. Sp I ro Margaret t'bral tl s
$20

Mr. & Mrs
Mr. & Mrs
Mr. & Mrs
Mr. & Mrs
Mr. & Mrs
Mr. & Mrs
Mr. & Mrs
Mrs. l,brla
Mr.'& Mrs.

Nlck Verglnls
Steve Zonbos
Con Zonbos
George Verglnls

Jlm Verglnls
JaCk

John

H. Mlrlklls
S. Adgonls.

Forpoozee

A. Athanaslo

$

10.

$r0.
$ r0.
$to.
sr0
$t0
sr0
$r0
$r0

To

Mr. & Mrs. Harry Vamvakls
Mr. & Mrs. Nlck, Smlnl Exlndarls
Mr. & Mrs. Blll Hondros

ln

mennry

$20

$lrr

Mr

& Mrs. Anthony Vovage

Mr. &
Mr. &

Mrs. Steve Paltogolou
Mrs. Economos Adgemls

$r5
$r0
5r0

$10

of tho Lafe Mrs. P. Chrlstopher for the Care of the Elderly.

To the Soclety

& Mrs. Bl I I Hondros
$10
& l.'lrs. l4lchael, Dlanne Spartels $20

Mr
Mr

In

memory

of the late Mr. Savas

& Mrs. Bl I I Hondros
Mr. & Mrs. Econornos Adgemls

l,ir.

Bol

Mr. & Mrs. Jack H.

MI

rl kl ls

los $10
$10

of the late Mrs. C. Alexander Mr. & l,lrs. Bl ll l-bndros
$10
ln

memory

In

menrory

of the

Late Mr. Alex Georgourls -

tir. & Mrs. Econonros Adgemls

$10

(Ccntl nued)

$

10.

.-5ln maota

ol ttr laia Cm Xarttor. -

;r.'!t t

To Castrl lc*'l zlan Soclety.

.:

l'lr.

E

tt'g. Hlchaol;

Olanne Spartels

tn memry'of the Late l.f
To Castel

. J.

lorlztan Soclefy.

l,lr.'& l&s, ttlchoel,: Dlanns

S2O.'

Kalafatls

Sparlels

$20

I'NO NOT l"{Y

CHlLOrr

BISAS
'by inRlKA
Greek lnterpretdr.

ln my expeHerce whl Ie worklng as an lnterprefer wlt[ Greek parents of handlcapped
chlldren, lt has become evldent that many mlgrant parents lack the knowledge and
undersfandlng of thelr chtldrs handlcap.
All handlcaps canrot be dtagnosed at blrfh. l-lowever, some can. ln the latter case
a full explanatlon could be gtven to the parents. Sometlmes thls ls not done
sufflclsntly and tis npther and chlld leave hosplfal rlfhout the parents reallztng
fully thaf they have a handtcapped chlld or, they do tpf understand the degree of the
handlcap, horever, llght or 3evere lt ney be and rhat thls entalls.
As tlme progresses an( fhey realtze that all ts not rprnrat, they b€co?nd very dlstrustful
and dlsli lullonea rlth medical staff and doctors in Austral la. Wlien real lzatlon occurs,
llke many popte faclng trarma, fhey experlence denlil of ttre facts. They sell up
oierythtng and return fo Greece for medlcal consultatlon, seaond oplnlon; etc., or, lf
ftnance li a'probtan, tbey.take out a loan for fares and,.on return, are vlrtually
paylno laterect for'a bettef..part of thelr llves.
i.
t?
.,At'thts,stoge I.must say that GribR'parents mlgrate for the'betteirnent ln every'*6y of
thelrchlldren. lt'ls a roal trauna for the paronfs lf eierythlng pgsslblo ls not done
for thelr chlldren. Thelr sacrlflce for mlgratlng has been to no avall.
I rculd tlke you to try to understanO itre traumd of betng tn a forelgn country, of not
belng able to cormunlcafe, of reallzlng somefhlng ls wrong xlth your chlld but not
knonlng qulte what. And wonderlng where to go for help' Here ln Australla, they may
tack the support of an extended famlly, whlch has besn thelr backbone for generatlons.
Can you try to understand the parentst feellngs, the stlgma thls handlcapped chlld
presents to the olrmunlty at large? Thls brlngs a cuttlng off of frlends and
pertpheral members.of the famlly who may be llvlng ln Australla. Added to the feellngs
of lsolatlon and shane may be flnanclal sacrlflces and deprlvaflons caused by lack of
i

krnwledge

Let

me

of tJrs Soclal Servlces avallable.

glve

youi an exampl€

.r..

I have come on a cas6 of Muscular Dystrophy where the parents of an eleven-yearold
boy.wlth the dtsease lacked the knowledge that he was ellglble for a handlca6
allowance. Thts was flve years after ths boy was dlagnosed as a Muscular Dystrophy.
There may also be a lack of knowledge of assoclatlons whlch are avallable to asslst.
Sonetlmes oven when an assoclatlon ls known, conrnunlcatlon through language may prevent
the asslstance belng obtalned. There seems to be llttle on-golng counselllng avallable
as a follow-up for these parents. They do nof recetve the sufflclent guldance
necessary for them to cope a llttlc better wlth the sltuatlon they are ln. They need
help ln faclng the lnevltable. Thls may be to understand the deterloratlon process
whlch may follow ln a certaln lllness and later support as they grleve for the lost
These aspects (whlch we, who know the
chlld and thelr lost hopes for hlm.
lan.quage, may be able to understand) are taken for granted.
next example ls one of Cerebral Palsy ....
I can stlll see and hear thu tears of joy ln a Greek rirotherrs volce .... I overheard
road the reason she was ln that part of
hcr as she explalned to her frlend across theI'l(ostat'was
attendlng normal school.
at
last
was
because
thc nelghbourhood. lt

My

Prtnctpals who lntegrate handlcaoped chlldren lnto normal schools are fo be
congratulated and supported. lt not only glves the handlcapped chlld the rlght to
(Contlnued)
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r.&ril

-6mrmal educatlon f,hen he has ftre ablllfy tro achlew at ftrlr levet, lgf lt alro helps
tolerant and'l&dordbl0*aglofna
;+h.;'noraal chlldren
-n to learn to accepi, tot"b'sme
tror thls helpt-3 ltorytl chlld'
explltneO
has
t"*tt"r
handtcapped one.
up to now, he has never accepted responslblllty and suddenty'he fb*ls't"es9ott'tbleatd
low self-oncspt and was
nlfpiuf in nf. attltude torords the handlcapped' He.had a strength"
hlr rcrk has
trls
orn
of
mare
becanre
He
achlever.
i
t*
{9
Jiilrpifr" ino
l9stq'
fon
resPonslbtll'fy
lmproveO stnce he has befrlended and accepted sonts
Another a<anple tnvolves Splna Blflda ....
mntally
ln thts case lf was found fhat, atthough'fhe chl'ld-suftertd'p*rryalxli*br&h{p'
prroblem
of
a
had
she
but
tultlon;
school
nohrat
she was very alert. ftrts xarranted
ErEllsh'
ln
chlld
the
to
explalned
parents,
was
lt
the
wtth
dlscusstng
hyglence. ln
school' the
to ralay tomun and-dad-that, before anlorl€ couldfobebethlnklngof-normal
be tro
would
TherE
frkled'
ttov"
toutd
control
pr.oblenr of btadder anO-Uowel
be
to
an
llleostorry
for
was
L;tlc'ns - one was ttre-use of a catheter, the other
dad'
mun
and
to
to
o<plaln
her
to
discrtbed
was
portormeO. The use of a catheter
parents had not
the
perhaps
that
declded
was
tt
results,
n"tutiuu
\hc,r thls brought
I d be ca I led '
c;u l'l'e understooO and that an I nterp rcter shou
They felt
Th. rarents at flrst were lrate that the chlld had been fold before them'
and would
her
to
dlfferently
cathefer
the
of
ldea
the
p."i"nt"O
that they would have
to lt'
agree
fhen
of
any
rould
have had better aurrtir. As lt was, under no condltton
flrstly how nrotly-oddled and over-profected
I ,,rpuld llke you to try to understand
grown
up managlng to.manlpulate both parents - as
had
inii-orty ctrlio ,us - iro, she
me and try to understand that' when
;;il ;; irofesslonal staff. Could-you baar wlt[
the Povrer-9ne glves thern over
as
to iit"tJt"i tn any.stt'atton, rell assltuatlon
whlcb rculd be better
serlous
tn'a
"ii"s-"ttiioren
fhelr parents, f t iun-aiI'ue'a"ilf*ntuf
explalned bY mum and dad.
performed and the-chlld ls
The norr! ln Spina Blflda cases ls fhat an tlleostomy ls
mlgrant or othotrl3e' for
anv.??rent'
fhough,
t"
cun
.blame
;;;";;' in'*#i'."rto"r".
the optlon lc an.
rhen
dtsagreelng uno *"#iii-tq""int"g. bett6r-br hls chlid;
tlme somgbody'
a
few-yearst
ln
lf
that
reasoned
trreverstule operatlonl Thls faTher
for maklng
hlnrqlf
forglve
never
ould
he
solu+lon,
u'o"tt"i
up'*iii
somewhere,
"rt"
the wrong declslon.
posslble'
The famllyrs top prlorlty ras the chlld llvtng as normat a llfe cs
standards'
I rrespective of educattonal
handlcap are needed and a
Prcqrams of hetplng parents to understand and acceirt the
follow-through wlth whafever therapy ls advlsed'

Let nre glve you another example ""
a chttd ls profoundly deaf
Thls one lnvolves hearlng tmpalrrnnt' lt ts a case where
and f lnger spel I lng' lt
oral
ls
Thls
ental
methods'
and needs total comnunidtto'n
because' flrstly' the
thls.method
takes mlgrant pu.,rnii i-liitre longer to adJust-to
was ternred ln fhe old
what
been
has
*ith"flnger-sielllng
only experlence they-nlr" r'u':
lack of Engllsh
thelr
aountry as the "vlllage ldlot". SecoiOly, lf +h6y do.accept'
flngerwlth
chlld
thelr
wlth
conmunlcate
ls a handlcap to trtur'*nen'trylng to
and tolerant
understandlng
ncre
professlonal
staff
(l
see
tc
would llke
spelltng.
thelr
understand
to
Try
tultlon)'
of the mlgrant parentsr attltude towardsofthts
ours'
wlth
colnclde
do
not
they
whether
prlorltles, thef. r.iJ"t, trrespectlve
lf
lt ls
even
orally'
to have the chlld conmunlcatlng
It ls more lmportani to inemhe
ler'
proflclent
flngcr-spel
be a
cnly the baslcs rather than
prcgrarns' one would hope that thlngs
iJlth empathy and understandlng, wlth structuredparent'
and
chlld
both
of
good
can be rlghied for the
belng told that thelr chlld was'rdeafrrwere so
ln thls case the Greek parents, after to
eight nronths' thus handlcapplng the chlld all
shockeC that they dlsappeared for slx
asslstance'
eerly
ih" *." by deprivlng hlm of
have a heartng-loss' he ls referred to
vihen a chlld ls tested at school and found to
and hearlng alds may be fltted
l'latlonal Acoustl.-tuOo.itr3.t.r. There he ls testedparents'
lf the hearlng lmpalrment
to
explanatlon
and he ls scnt home wlthout Proper
ln a one-to-one
qutte
well
ls only a mlfo one, ir,u "nllb nas been able to hear
sliuatlon.
dlstrust the nredlcal advlce and get
Parents who have not recelved a clear explanatlon can hear when they speak to hlm'
rld of the hearl"f-"f ai,-malnly EIiltt ine cnlld
(Contlnued)
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It ls only when the sclrcolrcrk suffers through the child rnlsslng sounds thaf a
Cenfral revlew Is done and then the prrfesstonal attltude ts ttrit'ttrose migrant
parents are at It agaln!'r^..]*Iy:lng. to ailox thelr chltd to rear atOi'i.
filgrant
parents are not alone tn thls afilfude. I can see a tot of yatue tn
prrryrums
whlch could be set up to explaln heartng loss. fully to parenfs at the'ilfo of
dtagrnsls.
Thls could be done wlth dlagrams, modeti, books, eic., and tncluded tne lmportance
ol |Jr" chlld belng attended-to lnmedtateiy, the'progress rhlch may Oe
whether thls wlll be a v€ry, very slor one or rpi. "xi.lteO,
There ls a need for contlnutty ln servtces for speclal ne€ds of Greek famlltes.
Unfortunately, the servlces provlded do nct nreet those needs.

M. Blsas (Mrs.)
Greek lnterpreter.

l'4embershlp

ls

for all members. please f,ll In and posf to P.0. Box lt2,

now due

South l4elbourne, Vlc

.

32A5.

IIAME:
ADDRESS:

AI{CIJNT:

l.,lembersh

lp f or Year 1983/ 1984.

$5.00 Per Person.

I'lcw Due.

